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Only (B/W)

Additional Line

50/- Only

For Advertisement Enquiry

Please Contact...

9182777641

9182777654

9182777794

To Book your Classified
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: 20K. Ph: 8977639662 / 8977639663.

NT-327722-All

CHANGE OF NAME
«I, MOHAMMED REHMAT ALI, S/o : MO-

HAMMED KHASIM ALI, R/o: 6-3-57, Habeeb

Nagar, Mahabub Nagar -509001, Changed

My Name As MOHAMMED RAHMATH ALI
NT-MBNR

«I, TAYYABA FATIMA TAHSEEN, W/o :

MOHAMMED MUJEEBUDDIN, R/o: 4-2-

98/1, Beside Gandhi Road High School,Ra-

maiah Bowli, Mahabub Nagar - 509001,

Changed My Name As TAYYABA FATHIMA

NT-MBNR

NOTICE
IN THE HIGH COURT FOR STATE OF TELANGANA AT HYDERABAD

W.P.No.33289 OF 2023
Between:-

Smt. Suguna Bai, wife of Sathyanarayan Singh, (Died) As per LRs Ratan Singh son of Sathyanarayan Singh, And others

.....Petitioners.
AND

State of Telangana, Rep. by its Principal Secretary (Revenue Department) Secretariat Buildings, Saifabad, Hyderabad, And Others.

......Respondents.

To,

R-8. K.Narsi Reddy, son of Chinnajah, Aged about 55 years, Occu: Agriculture, Resident of Eligandla Village, Marikal

Mandal, Mahabubnagar District

R-9. K.Mohan Reddy, son of Chinna Kishta Reddy, Aged about 60 years, Occu: Agriculture, Resident of Eligandla Vil

lage, Marikal Mahabubnagar District Mandal,

R-11. K.Laxmamma, wife of Mohan Reddy, Aged about 55 years, Occu: Agriculture, Resident of Eligandla Village, 

Marikal Mandal, Mahabubnagar District

R-14. Laxmaiah, son of Balappa, Aged about 55 years, Occu: Agriculture, Resident of Eligandla Village, Marikal Mandal, Mahabubnagar District

R-15. Bal Narsappa, son of WaddeBalappa, Aged about 45 years, Occu: Agriculture, Resident of Eligandla Vil

lage, Marikal Mandal Mahabubnagar District

R-16.Narsimulu, son of Laxmaiah, Aged about 55 years, Occu: Agriculture, Resident of Eligandla Village, Marikal Man

dal, Mahabubnagar District

R-22.Balappa son of Thimmanna, Aged about 45 years, Occu: Agriculture, Resident of Eligandla Village, Marikal Man

dal, Mahabubnagar District

R-23.Narayana son of Thimmanna, Aged about 43 years, Occu: Agriculture, Resident of Eligandla Village, Marikal 

Mandal, Mahabubnagar District

R-25.Sayamma wife of Thimmanna, Aged about 60 years, Occu: Agriculture, Resident of Eligandla Village, Marikal 

Mandal, Mahabubnagar District

R-27.Kondanna son of Thimmanna, Aged about 41 years, Occu: Agriculture, Resident of Eligandla Village, Marikal 

Mandal, Mahabubnagar District

R-28.Khatal sab son of Hussain sab, Aged about 42 years, Occu: Agriculture, Resident of Eligandla Village, Marikal 

Mandal, Mahabubnagar District

R-31.Khathal Hussain son of Hasan Ahmed, Aged about 52 years, Occu: Agriculture, Resident of Eligandla Village, 

Marikal Mandal, Mahabubnagar District

R-33.Nagamma wife of Narsaiah, Aged about 38 years, Occu: Agriculture, Resident of Eligandla Village, Marikal Man

dal, Mahabubnagar District

R-38.Chennappa son of Balappa, Aged about 60 years, Occu: Agriculture, Resident of Eligandia Village, Marikal Man

dal, Mahabubnagar District

R-40.Narsappa son of Ramanna, Aged about 47 years, Occu: Agriculture, Resident of Eligandla Village, Marikal Man

dal, Mahabubriagar District

R-41.Ramulu son of Linganna, Aged about 54 years, Occu: Agriculture, Resident of Eligandla Village, Marikal Mandal,

Mahabubnagar District

R-44.K. Mallesh son of Balappa, Aged about 62 years, Occu: Agriculture, Resident of Eligandla Village, Marikal Mandal,

Mahabubnagar District

R-45.Narsappa son of Narsappa, Aged about 59 years, Occu: Agriculture, Resident of Eligandla Village, Marikal Man

dal, Mahabubnagar District

R-50.Balamma wife of Chinnalinganna, Aged about 58 years, Occu: Agriculture, Resident of Eligandla Village, Marikal

Mandal, Mahabubnagar District

R-57. Balappa son of Kishtappa, Aged about 67 years, Occu: Agriculture, Resident of Eligandla Village, Marikal Mandal,

Mahabubnagar District

R-58.Ramulu son of Sayanna, Aged about 47 years, Occu: Agriculture, Resident of Eligandia Village, Marikal Mandal,

Mahabubnagar District

This is to inform you that legal heirs of Smt. Suguna Bai have filed the present writ petition challenging the action

of the Registering Authorities in entertaining and registering document in respect of lands bearing Sy. No.46, 97, 98,

175, 176, 177, 183, 184 and 185 situated at Eligandla Village, Marikal Mandal, Narayanpet District (Previously Ma-

habubnagar District), despite their being an order dated 07.12.2016 passed by the Joint Collector, Mahabubnagar

in Appeal No.F1/IA-4/2007 suspending the operation of 38-E Certificate in file No.A/5006/1974. The Hon'ble High Court had granted

interim stay and also ordered notices to be served upon you. The Notices were sent to you on various occasions but you are

avoiding receiving the same. You are figuring as Respondents No. 8,9,11,14,15,16,22,23,25,27, 28,31,33,38,40,41,44,45,50,57

and 58 in the above writ petition. The Hon'ble High Court vide its order dt.16.04.2024 directed paper publication to be carried out

in respect of you and posted the above writ petition on 15.06.2024 for your appearance in person or through an advocate failing

which the Hon'ble Court will proceed with the matter and pass appropriate orders. Hence this notice.
(This paper publication is published as per the orders of the Hon'ble High Court for State of Telangana dt. 16.04.2024).

Date: 20.05.2024 (N.PRAVEEN REDDY) 
HYDERABAD ADVOCATE
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Raziya Begum W/o Kaseem Ali,
age 33 Years, Occ: Business,
R/o H.No. 8-2-676/1/B/38/3, Sri
ram nagar, Khairathabad Hyder-
abad-500034., Applicant / Bor-
rower / Prop. Holders >±]øÏ Ç#·TÃ
yê´bÕs¡ ˝ÀHé e´eVü‰sê\˝À ‘·eT kı+‘·
ÄdæÔì ‘·qU≤ ô|≥Tº≥≈£î n+^ø£]+∫Hês¡T.
ø±e⁄q Ç{Ïº ÄdæÔô|’ me]¬ø’Hê Äπøå|üD\T
eT]j·TT ¬ø’¢sTTeTT\T ñqï jÓT&É\ á ‘˚~
qT+&ç 5 s√E\˝À e÷ Ä|ò”dt̋ À >±ì Ò̋<ë
e÷ ø£¢sTT+{Ÿ Ä|ò”dt˝À >±ì dü+Á|ü~+#·>∑\s¡T.

SCHEDULE OF THE PROPERTY

The Residential Plot bearing
No. 66, constructed in resi-
dential plot admeasuring
150.00 Sq. Yrds., situated at
Maddur Shivar, Maddur vil-
lage and mandal, Narayanept
Dist., which is bounded as
under : East: 18 Feet wide
road, West: Plot No. 57,
North: Plot No.65, South:
Plot No.67.

MALLIKARJUN B.A, LL.B.,

Advocate, 1-6-41/12, Satya Sai Colony,
Narayanpet. Cell: 9440393742

       


